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ABSTRACT

Peroxidase activities from four different varieties of plant roots were investigated

through the use of UV-Vis Spectrophotometer. Hydrogen, peroxide was used as the

substrate and phosphate buffer at a pH that have been determined to be the optimal pH

for peroxidase activity for the specific sample type.

The four plant root extracts showed an assay pH optimum of 7.5 for the

Tamarindus indica (tamarind) and Eichhornia crassipes (water hyacinth), pH 5.5 for

Dracaena snrculosa (spotted dracaena) and pH7.0 for Canlerpa leniillifera (grapes

seaweeds) using Maehly and Chance method.

Determination of peroxidase at 510 nm of the four extracts indicated that, spotted

dracaena gave the highest peroxidase activity with 361.07U ml"1, followed by tamarind

with 57.11U ml'1, then water hyacinth with 29.39 U ml'1 and lastly, grapes seaweeds with

7.55 U ml"1.

The specific peroxidase activities of the spotted dracaena, water hyacinth,

tamarind and grapes seaweeds are 0.3224, 0.2048, 0.0721 and 0.0341 U mg'1

respectively.

The peroxidase of the four plant tissues that were kept at ultra low personal

freezer for almost a week was degraded.



CHAPTER I

INTRODUCTION

Peroxidase has been widely spread in various plants, animal tissues, bacteria and

fungi [I]. There are peroxidases that have been obtained in the cystalline form such as the

verdoperoxidase (myeloperoxidase) from leukocytes, lactoperoxidase from milk,

cytochrome C peroxidase from yeast and horeseradish perosidase from horseradish [2].

Peroxidase from horseradish or HRP has been used in clinical analysis which is

combined with other enzymes especially oxidase to determine many clinical important

chemicals by spectrometry. Enzymes from peroxidase is conjugated to antibodies for

ELISA [3,4].Soybean peroxidase has been proved to be a good catalyst, for phenol resins

[4,5'j It has also widely used in the contamination of water polluted with phenols [6,7].

Mos* of this phenols and anilines are toxic chemicals [8]. Removal of these chemicals

(Iron1, wastewater by peroxidase instead of the chemical and physical methods has some

advantages such as low cost, no formation of by-product and efficiency. It has beea found

that these phenols can be removed by enzyme-catalyzed polymerization using

horseradish peroxidase that has little substrate specificity. Phenols from waste water are

oxidized to phenoxy radicals, which undergo further reaction yielding various polymers

and oligomers that are less toxic [9]. The polymers and oligomers products from the

read ion can be removed from waste water since they have low solubility properties in

water [6,10]. Peroxidase replaces the potential carcinogen formaldehyde in glues arid

varnishes [7]. The baking industry in Europe has started using soybean peroxidase

instead of potassium bromate in bread making and dough conditioning [7], Other



functions of peroxidase are used to improved digestibility of wood and straw, used to

bleach pulp, fiber in paper or textile industries [4, 6].

1.1 OBJECTIVES

The general objective of this study is to be able to determine peroxidase activity

from the floats of Caulerpa lentillifera, roots of Tamarindus indica, Eichhornia

crassipes, and Dracaena surculosa, by using UV-Vis spectrophometer.

Specific objectives of this study are the following:

1 to be able to determine the optimum pH of the floats of Caulerpa lentillifera,

roots of Tamarindus indica,FJchhornia crassipes, and Dracaena surculosa;

2 to determine the total protein concentration using Bicinchoninic Acid Protein

Assay of the floats of Caulerpa lentillifera, roots of Tamarindus Indica,

Eichhornia crassipes, and Dracaena surculosa;

3. to determine the specific peroxidase activity of the floats of Caulerpa lentillifera,

roots of Tamarindus indica,Eichhornia crassipes, and Dracaena surculosa; and

4. to compare the peroxidase activity of the plant tissue that was kept in the Ultra

Low Personal Freezer from zero days old to four days old.



1.2 SIGNIFICANCE OF THE STUDY

Determination of peroxidase activity of the floats of; Caulerpa lenliUifera, roots of

'/aimirmdits indicaJCichhornia crassipes, and Dracaena surculosa would help us know

what plant tissue could be a possible source of high amount of peroxidasse. As an

application, peroxidase can be used in the industry, household and agriculture in

decontamination of polluted water with phenols. It could also be used to improve

digestibility of wood and straw, used to bleach.pulp, fiber in paper or textile industries,

used in bread making and dough conditioning, used for labeling antibodies in medicinal

and icsearch diagnostic.

1.3 SCOPES AND LIMITATION

This research focused on the study of determination of peroxidase activity of the

floats of Caiilcrpa lenlillifera, roots of Tamarindus indica,Kichhonuo crassipes, and

Dracaena surculosa; and the peroxidase activities of the plant tissues were compared.



DEFINITION OF TERMS

a. Peroxidase activity- amount which consume one micromole H2O2 per minute

under specific condition [1]. Often quoted as ^mole per minute also called as unit

[II].

b. Enzyme- any of/numerous organic substances that are produced in the living cells

and act as catalysts for biochemical changes [12, 13, 14].

c. Buffer solution- is a solution containing either weak acid its conjugaie base and or

a weak base and its conjugate acid. It resists large changes in pH upon the

addition of small amounts of acid or base, or upon dilution [15, 16].

d. Absorbance- in the logarithmic manner is the amount of radiation absorbed [17,

18].

e. Float- also called as pneumatocysts, are gas-filled structures which help keep the

photosynthetic structures of seaweed's buoyant [19].

f. Specific activity- amount of activity per unit of enzyme (units mg'1) [11].



CHAPTER II

REVIEW OF RELATED LITERATURE

2.1 RAW MATERIALS

2.1.1 Tamarindus indica

V
X f c

Figure 2.1 Different Parts of Tamarind

Tamarindus indica, as shown in Fig. 2.1 is commonly known as tamarind

(Eng'ish), sampalok (Filipino), tamarindo (Spanish) or tamarindi (Arabic), is a member

of tho family Caesalpiniaceae. It is a beautiful evergreen, medium to large size tropical

tree reaching a height up to 75 inches tall. The trunks circumference ranges from 80cm to

1.5m in diameter. The matured trunk and branches are covered with a bark, which is in

brown-gray color. Its leaves are compound, 6- 10cm long, even-pinnate 20-40 opposite

leaflet, which is about l-2cm long. The flowers are dense and spreading crown of

bipin.-iate foliage with pale yellow color. Its roots can grow deep extensively. The fruit

can grow from 6-15cm long and 2-3cm wide, which is sometimes round or flattened. Its

brown woody pod does not split even when mature. The brownish red pulp of the

tamarind is a sweetish acidic edible food. Tamarind is rich in tartaric and citric acids with

high amount of Vitamin C and sugar [20, 21].



The processed tamarind pulp is used as syrup; juice concentrates (drinks),

seasoning, manufacturing jams (sweets) .and exotic specialties such as pickles and meat

sauces. Flour derived from the seeds can be used in baking cakes and bread. Tamarind

wood can be an excellent source for decorative paneling, furniture, toys, kitchen tool and

for construction material. Tamarind charcoal can be used in manufacturing gunpowder

and considered to have a high quality fuel wood [20].

Tamarind can also be used for medical purposes. Its bark has tonic and astringent

properties. It can be also a remedy for ulcer, indigestion, sores and caterpillar rashes. Its

leaves can be used for rheumatism, sores, wounds, dysentery and conjunctivitis. Its seeds

can also cure dysentery and diarrhea. Moreover, its pulp functions are for acid refrigerant

and laxative. It is also effective in treating scurvy. Tamarind oil is extracted and used for

the preparation of varnishes, paints and lamp fuels. Its oil is one of the sources in

preparing linseed oil [20].

The specie of tamarind is originally produced and developed in the dry Savannas

of tropical Africa. It is introduced in the Philippines with the highest boundary in Luzon

than in Visayas and in Mindanao [20].

Tamarind is adaptable to a wide range of environmental conditions. It has good

drought tolerance. It thrives in low and medium altitudes with sandy-to-sandy loam

soil. It can also grow in areas with cold hardy rainfall distribution with temperature up

lo 22°F without protection [20, 21].



2.1.2 Eichhornia crassipes

' . • • •

Figure 2.2Water Hyacinth

Eichhornia crassipes, as shown in Figgis commonly known as water hyacinth. It

is a member of the Pontederiaceae [22, 23], It is a floating aquatic plant, native to tropical

America. It has light green circular leaves attached to petioles that are often spongy-

infla-ed. The stems have trapped air and act as an air bladder providing the water

hyacinth's buoyancy. Each flower has six bluish-purple petals joined at the based to form

a short tube. The fruit is three-celled capsule containing many minutes, ribbed seeds. The

root:; are feathery and purple-white color. They usually run from twelve to eighteen

inches long and they trail down into the water providing spawning grounds for fish. New

planes grow from the mother plant often called daughters. Water hyacinth tend to grow in

largo bunches. It reproduces rapidly and is considered the weed of the water world [22,

23].

Water hyacinth reproduces sexually by seeds and vegetatively by budding and

stolen production. Daughter plants sprout from stolon and doubling times have been

reported from six to eight days. The seeds can germinate in a few days or remain dormant

for fifteen to twenty years. They usually sink and remain dormant until periods of stress



or droughts. Upon reflooding of water hyacinth plant, the seeds often germinate and

renew the growth cycle [23].

Water hyacinths grow over a variety of wetland types from lakes, streams, ponds,

waterways, ditches and backwater areas. They obtain their nutrients directly from the

water and have been used to clean up wastewater in small scale-sea wage treatment

plants. This plant utilizes vast amount of many nutrients which are poisonous to humans

in these amount. It has been shown to remove nitrogen and phosphates, as well as

biochemical oxygen demands (BOD) [22, 23].

Water hyacinth can be very useful in meeting seme of the most urgent needs in

tropical countries. It is used as a substrate in cultivation of mushroom, purifying water,

fertilizer, and production of silage which is used for fattening animals. Concentrated leaf

proteins are rich in protein and vitamin A. Water hyacinth can be also used in

regenerating soils sucn as mulch, as compost and as fertilizer which can be produced by

mixing with other organic materials, and phosphate rock. In addition Water hyacinth is

used in energy production for combating deforestation, such as biogas, wh'ch can be used

for cooking in kitchens for schools or restaurants, and as briquettes, which can be used

for cooking in place of wood [19].



2.1.3 Dracaena surculosa

Figure 2.3 Spotted Dracaena

Dracaena surculosa as shown in Fig. 2.3 is also known as spotted dracaenas.

They are mostly found growing at home in tropical countries. The plant genus name,

Dracaena, is derived from the Greek word drakaina, which means a dragon and alludes to

the sap or juice of the stems of Dracaena draco, which resembled to dragon's blood. The

species name surculosa means suckering. Spotted dracaena does not have narrow leaves.

Tt is a shrubby bush form with wiry stems, smallish 4 - 5 inches long, slightly oval,

variegated leaves, and irregularly creamy yellow to white spots. These are slow growing

plants, which can reach up to 3 feet high at maturity. It blooms with a greenish - tallow

fragrant flowers followed by an attractive red berries [25].

Spotted dracaena can with stand dry air and lower winter temperature than any

other kind of species. Night temperatures of 65 - 70°F and daytime temperatures of 75 -

85°F are ideal. Consistent cold temperature can cause stem and root rot, and death of the

plant especially if it is being over - watered [25].

Spotted dracaena can be propagated from stem - tip, stem or cane cuttings and air

layering. If basal shots are produced at the base of the plant, it can be used to propagate

new plant [25].



2.1.4 Caulerpa Lentillifera

Figure 2.4 Grapes Seaweeds

Caulerpa lentillifera as shown is Fig. 2.4 is commonly known as grapes

seaweeds. They are salt or brackish living multicellular algae, which are neither plants

nor animals [19, 26], It is also called "Lato" in Bisaya. Seaweeds are not grouped with

the true plants because they lack a specialized vascular system, roots, stems, leaves, and

closed reproductive structure like flowers and cones. Since all parts of the seaweeds are

in contact with water, they were able to take up all the nutrients, fluids, and gases directly

and do not need conducting system. Spotted dracaena has chlorophyll like the feature of

true plant, which absorbs sunlight they need for photosynthesis [19].

Instead of the usual parts of plants, it has holdfasts, which are attached to the

seafloor. Holdfasts function like the roots of a plant. Holdfast anchor itself under the

grourd, not necessarily for nutrient uptake. The stipe, which varies among seaweeds

serves as the stalk or stem. Stipe supports the rest of the plants. Some are flexible, stiff,

solid, gas-filled, very long, short or completely absent. The leaves of the seaweeds are

called blades. Blades provide a large surface for the absorption of the light. In some

species the blades is used to support the reproductive structure of the seaweeds. Most of

the seaweeds have floats or pneutocysts, which are, hallow gas-filled structures. Floats

10



keep the seaweeds buoyant to be able to absorb energy from the sun. Thallus is used to

refer to the entire parts of the plant [19].

Seaweeds usually live along marine coasts, rocky shores, coral reefs and estuaries

of the world, which provides them the enough nutrients and light to survive. Constant

moving water also subjects seaweeds to mechanical stress. When exposed to air,

seaweeds loss water through evaporation. Some seaweed can dry out almost completely

when the tide is out, then take up water and fully recover when the tide brings water back

toihem [19, 2b 27].

Seaweeds play a very important role in the marine communities. Seaweeds are

good source of food or marine animals, such as sea urchins and fishes, and are the

nutritional base of some food webs. Seaweeds also provide, shelter for fishes, birds and

mammals [19, 26],

Seaweeds life and reproductive cycle varies. Some are perennial and some are

. annuals. Seaweeds can produce sexually, by joining of specialized male and female

reproductive cell called gametes. Seaweeds can also reproduce asexual! y through

fragmentation or division. This occurs when parts of the plants break and develop directly

into new individual [19J.

Seaweeds are classified into three major groups; the green algae (chlorophyta),

the brown algae (phaeophyta) and the red algae (rhodophyta). Seaweeds are placed into

one of these groups based on their pigments and coloration. Other features used to

classify algae are: cell wall composition, reproductive characteristics, and the chemical

nature of their photosynthetic products (oils and starch). Within each of the three major



groups of algae, furthers classifications, are based on characteristics such as plant

structure, form, and shape [19].

The green algae are truly green, with no pigments to mask the chlorophyll they

appear a vivid green. The greens are very diverse• and range from microscopic free-

swimming single cells too large membranous, tubular, and bushy plants. Some occur- in

freshwater and commonest marine dwelling species can tolerate both brackish conditions

ar.d the influx of organic pollutants, so their presence can indicate nutrient outflow [19].

2.2 PEROXIDASE

Enzymes had been classified into six classes namely oxidoreductase, transferase,

hydrolyase, isomerase and ligase. Peroxidase is classified under oxidoreduclase, which

catalyzed or reduction reaction [28, 29]. It is an enzyme that utilizes hyrdogen peroxide

to catalyze the oxidation of a variety of organic and inorganic compounds.

Peroxidase acts upon H2O2 as follows:

1.) Peroxidase + H2O2 —* Compound I

2.) Compound I + AH2 -* Compound II + H2O + A

3.) Compound II + H2O2—* Peroxidase

where AH2 is ascorbic, ferrocyanide, phenols, aryl and alkyl

amines, hydroquinone, cytochrome C, gluthathione (i.e., oxidizeable

substrates) and A is the oxidized product [2, 30].

Peroxidase in the normal ferric state reacts with hydrogen peroxide in a

second order of reaction to form compound I which was green in color.

Compound 1 undergo one-electron reduction by hydrogen donor, regenerating

12



ferriperoxidase and gave a pink color to form compound II. The reaction of

compound II with an excess.of hydrogen peroxide reduces the red enzymatically

inactive compound III.

Peroxidase has been divided into to superfamilies namely the mammalian

peroxidase superfamily and the plant peroxidase superfamily. The mammalian peroxidase

superfcmily includes enzymes such as lactoperoxidase and myeloperoxidase. The plant

peroxidase superfamily-has been classified into three major groups, the Class 1, II and III.

Class I are intarcellular peroxidases of prokaryotic origin. These include the yeast

cytochrome C peroxidase (CCP), chloroplast and cytosol ascorbic peroxidases and gene-

dupiicated bacterial peroxidases. Class II is the extracellular fungal peroxidases, like

lignin (LiP) and manganese (MnP) peroxidase. Class III is the extracellular plant

peroxidases such as the classical horseradish peroxidase (HRP). Class I peroxidass

undergo little post-translational modifications, except for the removal of their targeting

sequences, whereas Class II and III peroxidases contain a signal peptide, disulphide

bridges, glycans and structural calcium [3 1].

Peroxidase carries a b-type heme as the prosthetic group and contains an iron in

the ferric form combined,1 with one hydroxyl group [30].

Horseradish peroxidase (HRP) catalyzes the oxidation of various protons with

peroxide or alkylperoxides. It is brown with a molecular weight of 40,000. It is composed

of 47% Carbon, 7.35% Hydrogen, 13.2% Nitrogen, 0.43% Sulfur and 0.127% Iron. It is

consist of colorless protein (apo-enzyme) combined with an iron-porphyrin. The protein

consists of 16 amino acids, which includes cysteine and methionine, hence accounting

sulfur in the analysis [2J. It has an optimum pH at 7.0 and isoelectric point at 7.2.

13



Horseradish peroxidase (HRP) is stable from pH 4.5 to 12 [30]. It is reversibly inhibited

by cyanide and sulfide at a concentration of 10"5 M. The enzyme exhibits a high

specificity. Activity is observed at hydrogen peroxide (H2O2), methyl hydrogen peroxide

(MeOOH) and ethyl hydrogen peroxide (EtOOH) [32].

2.3 FOREIGN STUDIES ON PEROXIDASE

In the study of Economou, et. al. [3] the peroxidase activity in the shoot, bark and

xyiem was measured at pH 4.5-8.5 in 0.1M phosphate buffer. The peroxidase patterns,

anionic and cationic were studied with electrophoresis in acryl amide gels. The enzyme

activity was increased by 50% in the presence of polyvinylpolypyrrolidone (PVPP). The

phosphate buffer of 0.2 M at pH 6.5 showed 1.5. greater enzyme activities than that of

0.05 M. The protein content in the shoot, bark and xylem were 10, 13 and 4 microgram

per mi Hi liter, respectively. In a pi I range from 4.5 to 8.5 the enzyme activity had two

peaks: one at pH 5.5 and another at pH 7. Two or three anionic and one cationic

peroxidase pattern v/ere noticed in acryl amide gel.

In the study of Griebenow, et. al [33] peroxidase was evaluated by colorimetric

method which detects the activity of endogenous peroxidase by their reaction with

hydrogen peroxide, using tetramethylbenzidine as the chromogenic substrate. This assay

design can be easily reversed by change of variable compound to measure also total

peroxidase in plasma or serum. Addition of iodide in human serum increased its total

antioxidanl status.

In the study of Bach, et. at [30] sugars protect proteins against loss of solubility

during drying and inhibit their heat coagulation. With the addition of sugar and zinc ion,

14



the peroxidases can withstand elevated temperature for prolonged- period of time than

possible without severely affecting the assay result since it does not affect the enzyme but

rather influences the structure of surrounding water.

2.4. LOCAL STUDIES ON PEROXIDASE

In the study of Escandelor [35], the Philippine radish (Raphanus sativus L.)

peroxidase showed as assv.y pH optimum at pH 7.0 using pyrogallol test (Abs,mx at 340

nin). The enzyme is most stable in Tris citrate buffer, pH 8.0 during extraction. For long

term stoiage at -20 °C, addition of glycerol resulted in higher activity retention.

Purification of peroxidase was performed by sequential Sephadex G-100 gel filtration,

Cellex-P ion exchange chromatography, isoelectric focusing on polyacrylamide gel and

sodium dodecyl sulfate - polyacrilamide gel electrophoresis (SDS- PAGE). After the first

two steps the yield is 23% and 57-fold purification was achieved. Of the four isoenzyme

visualized on isoelectric focusing, the isoenzyme with pi 6.12 was check on SDS-PAGE.

It was tentatively estimated that it had a molecular weigh lesser than 66,000.

In the study of Nocom [36], the partial characterization of peroxidase from

Philippine radish (Raphamts sativus L.) was done. Sodium phosphate buffer was used

instead of Tris citrate since this buffer had been used in many previous studies in

isolating peroxidase. Test of the caide extract showed that it was stable up to 69 °C after

reached the increased in temperature resulted in a significance decrease in enzyme

activity. By adding the sugars and zinc ion, the peroxidase was stable to retain a stable

degree of activity until ~75°C after which the increase in temperature caused as dramatic

decrease in the activity.
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CHAPTER III

METHODOLOGY

3.1 GENERAL OUTLINE

Figure 3.1 shows the general procedure in determining plant pcroxidase activity

from the floats of seaweeds, roots of tamarind, water hyacinth and spotted dracaena.

Procedures was gathered from Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) Standard

Operating Procedure (SOP) #2033 and 2035 [37,38] and from Abelson and Simon [39].

f

Selection of Optimal pH

t

Spcctrophotometric
Determination of

Pcroxidase Activity

Sampling

Preparation of Crude
Enzyme Extract

V

Bicinchofiinic
Acid Protein

Assay

Figure 3.1 Determination of Peroxidase Activity



3.2 REAGENTS

The following reagents that where used for the determination of peroxidase

activity are analytical grade calcium chloride dihydrate (CaCl2.2H2O) purchased from

APS Finechem (Auckland, New Zealand), hydrogen peroxide (H2O2) purchased from JT

Baker Chemical Co. (Phii. NJ, USA), analytical grade solid phenol purchased from

Reidel de-Hain, (Germany) and analytical grade 4-aminoantipyrine were bought from

NSR1, UP-Diliman, phosphate buffer saline (PBS) tablets were purchased from EC

Diagnostic (Sweden), analytical grade sodium hydroxide and ortho-phosphoric acid was

purchased from APS Finechem (Auckland, New Zealand), Milli Q water from PNRI, and

Type VI essentially salt free standard Horseradish peroxidase was purchased from Sigma

Chemical Co. (St. Louis, MO, USA).

The reagents used in protein assay were bicinchoninic acid solution and 4% (w/v)

solution of copper sulfate pentahydrated were purchased from Sigma Chemical Co.(St.

Louis, MO, USA); albumin standard (Bovine Serum Albumin) with a concentration of 2

mg/ml in a 0.9% aqueous NaCl solution containing sodium azide was purchased from

Pierce (Rockford, Illinois).

3.3 MATERIALS

The apparatus used in determining peroxidase activities from the four varieties of

plants were Heto mini freeze1 u ultra low personal freezer -87°C (Allerod, Denmark),

Standard1 M blender (Electric Manufacturing- Corp., Philippines), Denver Instrument™

Fisher Scientific Microcentrifuge and pH meter (National Labnet Co. Inc.,USA), Smart

SpecJM 3000 UV-Vis specirophotometer (BioRad Lab. Austria), microanalytical balance,
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Magnestir™ magnetic stirrer (Lab-Line Instruments, Inc. MelrosePark 111.), Whirpool1M

refrigator (Philippines) and Sartorius1M analytical balance.

3.4. SAMPLING OF PLANTS

According to Saunders [2], peroxidases are abundant in all varieties of plants

especially, in higher plants and minimal peroxidase activity on lower plants such as

algae

The four plants were, chosen because samples were available in all season, easily

acquired, inexpensive, and abundant in the Philippines.

Collection of the roots of Tamarindus indica was in the vicinity of Philippine

Nuclear Research Institute at Commonwealth Avenue, Diliman Quezon City. Fresh

tissues were placed in a cooler with ice and were analyzed within 30 minutes from the

time cf sample collection.

Water Hyacinth was collected during low tide along Pasig River in Mandaluyong

City. Water hyacinth samples were cleaned and washed with running water and soaked in

a container with tap water until it was used for the analysis.

Spotted Dracaena was fragmented from its parent plant and v/as soaked in clean

water for the past several months to be able to sprout its roots.

Grapes seaweeds were bought from Navotas Port which was originally grown in

Cebu. Grapes seaweeds samples were soaked in seawater for a day.

Some samples were analyzed within the time of collection of the samples while

other samples were frozen in the ultra low personal freezer (-70°C) to prevent peroxidase
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degradation. Frozen sample should be analyzed before fourteen days from the time of

collection.

3.5 PREPARATION OF BUFFER SOLUTIONS

In preparing 0.5 M CaCl2- 2H2O stock solution A, 5.55 g of CaCl2- 2H2O was

dissolved in MilliQ H2O up to a final volume of 100ml solution. Refrigerated solutions

were stored for up to 2 months prior to use. Stock solution was cooled on ice prior to use

in assay. In preparing 0.01 M phosphate buffer stock solution B, one tablet of PBS

composed of 0.14 M NaCl and 3 mM KC1 was diluted with Milli Q water up to a final

volume of 1 liter. Different range of PBS was prepared by taking six 50 ml quantities and

the pH of each was adjusted individually to pH 5.5, 6.0, 6.5, 7.0, 7.5, and 8.0. Sodium

hydroxide solution or ortho-phosphoric acids were slowly added to adjust the desired pH.

In preparing phenol-aminoantipyrine solution, 810 mg of phenol and 25 mg of 4-

am: noantipyrene were placed in a graduated glass container and 50 ml of Milli Q water

were added. Solutions A and B were freshly prepared for each assay day and stored under

proper ventilation. In preparing hydrogen peroxide buffer solution, 0.5 ml of 30% H202

was added to the phosphate buffer solution after pH adjustment to the volume of 50 ml to

have 3% H202 solution. Solutions were freshly prepared.

3.6 PREPARATION OF CRUDE ENZYME EXTRACT

One gram of fresh or frozen plant tissue was placed into a cold mortar with 5 ml

of ice-cold 0.5 M CaCl2» 2H2O solutions. Tissues were macerated in a cold pestle to

extract POD. It was filtered with Whattman 21 filter paper. Then, slurry was centrifuged
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at 5000 rpm for 4 minutes. Supernatant containing peroxidase activity (POD) was poured

into a clean and labeled test tube and was'stored on ice. 2.5 ml of ice-cold CaC^' 21-bO

solution were added to precipitate and then it was centrifuged again. Then the supernatant

collected from the latter procedure was poured into the first supernatant. Adding of 2.5

ml ice-cold CaCl2- 2H2O in the tissue, centrifuging and collecting of supernatant was

repeal :d once. Supernatant (crude extract) was stored in the refrigerator for up to 2 hours

prior to the conducting the POD assay.

For every assay 10 ml ofCaC^' 2H2O solution were used.

3.7 SELECTION OF OPTIMAL l>H

Small amount of crude extract was tested to determine the pi I of a particular

sampk From this data phosphate buffer from pH range 5.5 to 8 was prepared. The pi I

buffer solution that will provide the greatest POD activity will be chosen. Once the buffer

solution with the optimal pH is selected, this buffer solution was utilized in the hydrogen

peroxide solution for'all the samples.

To standardized the assay and report the results as units of POD activity,

horseradish peroxidase of known activity (units nig"1) was dissolved in calcium chloride

and will be assayed in the same manner as the unknown samples.

3.8 ASSAYS FOR PEROXIDASE DETERMINATION

Buffer solutions were stand for an hour at room temperature before using in assay.

A 1.4 ml of phenol-aminoantipyrine solution and 1.5 ml of hydrogen peroxide solution

were placed in a 3 ml cuvette. Immediately prior to measuring, 100 u.1 standard
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horseradish POD was added into the solution and stirred with a pipette tips. The change

in abswrbancc at 510 nm for 2 minutes in the spectrophotorneter was measured. Initial

and fip-il absorbance readings were recorded.

Horseradish standard solution was prepared by dissolving 1 mg ml"1 in CaC^*

2H2O solution. Immediately prior to use, it was diluted further to 0.05-0.25 units ml"1 in

CaCl2-2112O solution.

1 he following calculations were made to ascertain peroxidase activity in a sample

as shown in equation 1 to 3:

Change in A>io = A/- A, (equation 1)

y = m x + b (equation 2)

POD= x VRM D.F. (equations)
Reaction time X VE X

where A/ is the final absorbance , A,- is the initial absorbance, y is the

change in A.sio, * is the HRP cone, of sample or standard, V|<M is the volume of

the reaction mixture, VE is the volume of the enzyme and D.F. is the dilution

factor

A regression equation was calculated from the standard horseradish peroxidasc

results, and the change in Asiofor each sample was substituted into the equation to find

the un is of peroxidase activity (POD). The peroxidase activity was expressed on a plant

protein basis. Units of POD were divided by the soluble protein basis. Units of POD were

divide;: by the soluble protein in the sample (in micrograms) to give specific activity.
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3.9 PROTEIN DETERMINATION

'iicinchoninic Acid Protein Assay according to was adopted from Smith's

method. The standard working reagents (SWR) was first prepared by mixing a hundred

volume of reagent A with two volume of reagent B. Bicinchoninic Acid solution was

used as ;eagent A for the determination of total protein per Sigma. Four percent (w/v)

solution of copper (II) sulfate was used as reagent B for the determination of total protein

per Sigi â One hundred micro liters of standard per samples were then added to 2 ml

SWR. AH tubes were incubated in a 60°C for 30 minutes. The samples were allowed to

cool to • ocm temperature before their absorbances were read at 562 nm versus a regent

blank in UV-Vis Spectrophotometry.

Bovine Albumin Serum standard solution was prepared by diluting 2 mg ml'1 in

CaCi2- 2:i2O at a concentration of 5 ug ml"1 to 250 ug ml"1..

Standard curve was then made by plotting absorbance versus concentration of

BSA sta idard. A regression equation was calculated from the standard BSA, and the

absorbar.ee at 562 nm was substituted into the equation to find the total protein

concentration of the samples.

Snecific peroxidase activity (U mg'1) was obtained by dividing the peroxidase

activity (U ml"1) with the total protein concentration (mg ml'1).

Specific Protein Activity = Peroxidase Activity (equation 4)

Total Protein Concentration

Calculations were made to ascertain the percent yield of peroxidase activity in a

sample a.- shown in equation 5:

% yield = Absorbace aay i - Absorbance tby4 100 (equation 5)
Absorbace d:iy i
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CHAPTER IV

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The working environment was at a temperature not more than 20 C and plant

tissue of the different samples was kept at the ultra low personal freezer to minimize the

degradation of peroxidase activity.

Each crude extract yield approximately 5 ml. Tamarind, water hyacinth and

seaweeJ:s extracts were cloudy solution while the spotted dracaena extract was light

green solution. The extracts were filtered and subjected to centrifugation in order

separates other cell debris.

An assay procedure by Maehly and Chance [2] was used to determine the

peroxidase activity at absorbance of 510 nm of the four samples. The pH optima of the

different peroxidase activity of the samples- are not identical. Phosphate buffer saline

solution wns used to test the optimum pH of a particular plant tissue ranging from pH 5.5

to 8.0. Table 4.1 shows tbe pH range used for the different plant samples.

Table 4.1 pH Range Used for the Different Plant Samples

pH ! Tamarind
1 (n= 3)

5.5 | 0.286
6.0 ' • 0.222
6.5 1 0.232
7.0 i 0.278
7.5 j 0.287
8.0 i 0.271

Absorbance at 510 nm
Water Hyacinth

<n = 3)
0.159
0.135
0.132
0.119
0.168
0.149

Spotted Dracaena
(n-3)
1.592
1.492
1.311
1.176
1.069
1.186

Grapes Seaweeds
(n= 3)
0.020

0.0033
N.A.
0.058
0.050
0.055

N.A.-No Activity

Table 4.2 shows the optimum pH of the 4 plant samples. Tamarind and water

hyacinth has an optimum pH of 7.5, spotted dracaena has 5.5 and grapes seaweed has 7.0.
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Table 4.2 Optimum pH of the Different Plant Samples
Samples
(n = 3)

Tamarind
Water Hyacinth

Spotted Dracaena
Grapes Seaweeds

Optimum pH

7.5
7.5
5.5
7.0

The diluted standard HRP which ranged from 0.05 to 0.25 units ml"1 gave a

different shades of pink when it was added in the mixture of solution A and B. Graph 4.1

shows the HRP calibration curve which gave a regression equal to 0.9899, a slope (m) of

0.0644 and a y intercept (b) of 0.0418. This data was used to get the peroxidase activity

of the 4 different crude extract of the plants.

Graph J.1 Calibration Curve of Standard Horseradish Peroxidase

HRP Standard Calibration Curve y = o.O644x + O.O418

r2 = C.9801

10 12 14 16 18

ACTIVITY (U/ml)

20 22 24 26 23

Addition of the crude extract sample tissue from the mixture of solution A and B,

showed a color change. For the tamarind and water hyacinth it turned pink, spotted
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Addition of the crude extract sample tissue from the mixture of solution A and B,

showed a color change. For the tamarind and water hyacinth it turned pink, spotted

dracaena turned red and grapes seaweed turned light pink. Spotted dracacna showed the

highest reroxidase activity due to its roots were younger compared to the others;

followed by the tamarind; then the water hyacinth samples gathered from Pasig River

was polluted which might have interfere during the analysis; and lastly the grapes

seaweed which is under algae family,. Three trials were made for every sample. Table

4.3 shows the following absorbance of four tissue samples at 510 nm and their respective

peroxiense activities.

Tablc 4.3 Peroxidase Activity and Absorbance of Different Varieties of Plants
Samples
! n = 3)

Tamarind
Water Hyacinth

Spotted Dracaena
Grapes Seaweeds

Absorbancc at 510 nm

0.287
0.168
1.592
0.058

Peroxidasc Activity (li ml"1)

57.11
29.39

361.05
3.77

According to Saunder [2], based on the color change of the sample mixtures; the

tamarind, water hyacinth and grapes seaweed can be classified under compound II while

spotted dracaena can be classified under compound III of peroxidasc-hydrogen peroxide.

For the protein determination, Bicinchohinic acid protein assay was adopted. The

standard working reagenis was green in color. Diluted standard BSA ranging from 5 to

250 (.ig m."1 gave different shades of purple after 30 minutes of incubation. Graph 4.2

shows the calibration curve of standard Bovine Serum Albumin.which gave a regression

equal to 0 9926, a slope (m) of 0.002184 and a y intercept (b) of 0.0418. This data was

used to get the total protein concentration and specific peroxidase activity of the 4

different crude extract of the plants.
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Graph 4.2 Calibration Curve of Standard Bovine Serum Albumin

BSA Calibration Curve for Protein Determination
y=0.0022x+0.1715

r2 = 0.9853
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Upon addition of the crude extract of the four samples in the standard working

reagent; lamarind and spotted dracaena immediately change their color to violet. The

sample mixtures were incubated at 60°C for 30 minutes. After the incubation, the mixture

gave different shades of violet. The sample mixtures were cooled at room temperature

and absorbance was read at 562nm. Spotted dracaena gave the highest absorbance,

followed by the water hyacinth, then the tamarind and lastly was the grapes seaweeds.

The lighter color was first read. Table 4.4 shows the absorbance at 562 nm, the total

protein concentration and the specific peroxidase activities of the samples. Low specific

peroxicla-e activity was obtained from the four crude extracts.



Table 4.4 Total Protein Concentration and Specific Activity of the Four Plant Samples

San pics
(n = 3)

Tan.arind
Water I lyacinth

Spotted Dracaena
Grapes Seaweed

Absorbancc
at 562 nm

1.091
0.485
2.618
0.413

Total Protein
Concentration

(mg ml*1)
421.02
143.54
1119.96
110.57

Specific Pcroxidasc
Activity
(U rag1)

• 0.1356
0.2048
0.3224
0.0341

P roxidase activities of the tissues that were kept at ultra low personal freezer for

four days were tested in the same manner, 'fable 4.5 shows the percent degradation of

zero old . JOI tissue to four day old root tissue samples. Analysis showed thai almost all

the pcrox dase in spoiled dracaena was degraded, while there was only slight degradation

on grape:- seaweeds.

Table 4.5 Percent Degradation of Pcroxidase Activity of the Four Plant Samples

Samples
(n=3)

Tamarind
Wale.- hvacinth

Spoiled dracaena
Grapes seaweed

Absorbance @ 510 nm
0 days
0.287
0.168
1.592
0.058

4 days
0.234
0.104
0.079
0.055

% Degradation

38.H)%
"95.04%
5.17%
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CHAPTER V

CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATION

From the analysis of the crude extracts of tamarind, spotted dracaena, grapes

sca'vecd and water hyacinth were stable at the optimum pH of 7.5, 5.5, 7.0, and 7.5

respectively

The peroxidase content of the plant varies with its location. Land plants such as

spoUed dracaena and tamarind gave high peroxidase activities than those of the water

plants. There were also variations in the extent of growth and high temperature of the

peroxidase in plants.

However, only four samples were analyzed. It is recommended that other plant

varieties should be studied to be able to determine which plant could be the best source of

peroxidape.

It is also recommended that the crude extract of the four samples that were

analyzed be subjected to isolation and purification to yield better results.
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APPENDIX A:

CALCULATIONS



1. pH Range Used in Detetmining the Optimum pH of the Different Varieties of Plant

Read at 510nm

1. Sample A (TAMARIND) .

pH

5.5
A,

•J. Iz. /

6.0 | 0.160
6.5
7.0
7.5

0.114
0.213
0.244

8.0 | 0.317

Trial 1
Af

0.406
0.380
0.350
0.500
0.531
0.587

AA
0.279
0.220
0.236
0.282
0.287
0.270

Trial 2
A,

0.131
0.149
0.115
0.197
0.262
0.310

Ar

0.408
0.359
0.347
0.454
0.521
0.582

AA
0.277
0.210
0.232
0.257
0.259
0.272

Trial
A,

0.110
0.127
0.132
0.185
0.261
0.314

Ar

0.397
0.349
0.360
0.479
0.576
0.554

AA
0.287
0.220
0.228
0.294
0.315
0.240

Ave.
AA

0.286
.0220
0.232

L0.278
0.287
0.271

2. Sample B (WATER HAYCINTH)

pH

5.5
6.0
6.5
7.0
7.5
8.0

A,
0.087
0.097
0.082
0.11 1
0.219
0.284

Trial 1
Af

0.254
0.232
0.210
0.233
0.387
0.434

AA
0.167
0.135
0.128
0.122'
0.168
0.150

Trial 2
A,

0.090
0.088
0.089
0.103
0.247
0.238

Af

0.251
0.222
0.224
0.206
0.422
0.384

AA
0.161
0.134
0.135
0.103
0.175
0.146

Trial
A,

0.087
0.092

. 0.086
0.155
0.250
0.258

Af

0.237
0.227
0.220

.0.288
0.411
0.410

AA
0.150
0.135
0.134
0.133
0.163
0.152

Ave.
AA

0.159
0.135
0.132
0.119
0.168
0.149

3. Sample C (SPOTTED DRACAENA)

pH

5.5
6.0
6.5
7.0
7.5
8.0

Ai
0.245
0.325
0.218
0.322
0.320
0.369

Trial 1

12
1

Ar

015
.880

1.525
1
1
1

418
.301
.460

i

1
1
1
1
0
1

4A
770
555
307
096
981
091

A,
0.341
0.235
0.231
0.252
0.399
0.355

Trial 2

1

IT
l
I
i
l

Ar

801
745
.488
506
.394
609

i

I
1
1
1
0
1

\A
460
510
257
254
995
254

A,
0.243
0,249
0.248
0.310
0.349
0.382

Trial

1
1
1
1
1
1

Af

789
659.
617
.488
579
594

1
1
1
1
1
1

AA
.546
.410
.369
.178
.230
.212

Ave.
AA
1.592
1.492
1.311
1.176
1.069
1.187



4. Sample D (GRAPES SEAWEEDS)

p j j

5.5
6.0
6.5
7.0
7.5
8.0

Trial 1
Ai

0.001
NA
NA

0.060
0.183
0.237

Af

0.022
0.001
NA

0.109
0.224
0.283

AA
0.021
0.003
ND

0.049
0.041
0.046

Trial 2
Ai

0.015
NA
NA

0.100
0.150
0.249

Af

0.045
NA
NA

0.165
0.213
0.302

AA
0.031
ND
ND

0.065
0.063
0.053

A;
„ NA
" NA

NA
0.075
0.189
0.221

Trial
Af

NA
NA
NA

0.125
0.235
0.287

AA
ND
ND
ND

0.050
0.046
0.066

Ave.
AA
ND
ND
ND

0.058
0.050
0.055

NA- no activity
ND- not determined

II. HRP STANDARD CURVE

Activity
(U.rar1)

0.05

0.10

0.15

0.20

0.25

Absorbance at 510 nm

Trial 1
A,

0.142

0.135

0.129

0.146

0.150

Af

0.193

0.193

0.175

0.207

•0.212

AA
0.051

0.058

0.046

0.061

0.062

Trial 2
A,

0.111

0.122

0.131

0.133

0.099

Af

0.152

0.166

0.181

0.188

0.143

AA
0.041

0.044

0.050

0.055

0.044

Trial 3
Ai

0.100

0.133

0.166

0.144

0.141

Af

0.142

0.179

0.222

0.191

0.210

AA
0.042

0:046

0.056

0.047

0.069

Ave.
AA

.0.0447

0.0493

0.0507

0.0543

0.0583

Aj= initial absorbance Af= final absorbance AA= change in absorbance

III. BSA STANDARD CURVE FOR PROTEIN DETRMINATION
Concentration (iig.ml"1)

5
10
25
50
100
250

Absorbance at 562 nm
0.149
0.182
0.232
0.306
0.420
0.701

IV. PROTEIN DETERMINATION OF THE SAMPLES
Sample

Tamarind

Water Hyacinth
Spotted Dracaena

Seaweeds

Absorbance at 562 nm
Trial 1
1.068

0.488
2.267
0.425 i

Trial 2
1.114
0.483
2.968
0.401

Average Abs.
1.0910

- 0.4855
2.6175
0.413



APPENDIX B:

PICTURES



I. SAMPLING SITES

TAMARIND

Vicinity of Philippine Nuclear Research Institute

WATER HYACINTH

Along the shore of Pasig River in Mandaluyong City



y *^^*.^r.^SajHippffiP'fffJArfflL''I-L"•^•f«'i"j^^BSKWsfWnS^^fiS^^^^^^^^^^^^v^^w^^^'^^^?^^

SPOTTED DRACAENA

At a residence backyard

H

SEAWEED

At Navotas Port



II. APPARATUS USED

A;™

UV-Vis Spectrophotometer

pH meter
with magnetic stirrer

Optimum pH Set - up

Microcentrifuge
Machine

Ultra Low
Personal Freezer



Plant Root Tissues Crude Enzyme Extract

III. PEROXIDASE ACTIVITY

Differerit Concentrations of Standard HRP Color Reaction of the Mixture
Upon Addition of Crude

Extracts



IV. BICINCHONINIC ACID PROTEIN ASSAY

BEFORE
(0 hours)

AFTER
(2 hours)

if

Different Concentration of Standard BSA

Color Reaction of the SWR
Upon Addition of Crude Extract
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CERTIFICATION

Republic of the Philippines
Office of the President

NATIONAL MUSEUM'
P. Burgos Street, Manila 1000

To whom i I may concern:

This is to certify that the specimens from'-KftaK \)vicx.w\ jfrJ._
- A o ^ C - VAQA\v\QtUA Of Pclyl^hnio l/ni wrtf/h) •'Of <lw Phi'lippW Were
identified :is Allows:

Scientific Name Local Name, Family Name

l ; w . ^yc\oV-t\<w\ iJcGUHWio^A^/
t^ilOylAhlK I

This certification is issued for any scientific purpose it may serve.
it

Determined by:

DR. ^ILEREDO^1. VENDIVIL
Senior Researcher..
F.S.: Medicinal Plants
Taxonomy of Flowering Pfatits
Terrestial and Mangrove Ecosystem

The lenn AUTHENTICATION is only applicable for antique items -
As pwl ot'the National Musemn and Dr. W.F. Vaidivil public services for the promotion

HEAJD OFFICE of science, this certification is FREE OF CHANGE -
Tel. Noj.:

527-1215 .
527-1242
527-1209

F«x No.:
527-0306

e-msll : nmuseum@l-ncxt.net



CERTIFICATION

Republic of the Philippines
Office of the President

NATIONAL MUSEUM

P. Burgos Street, Manila 1000 ,

To whom it may concern:

This is to certify that the specimens from Mqoo Pyp.on ^- IV
C'-ef.-̂ -̂ T- Joy c lyiqnhboy of polytechnic Unnw-^y "cf H"ve Ptv^

identified as f611ows: / '
were

Scientific Name Local Name Family Name

^y

This certification is issued for any scientific purpose it may serve.

Determined, by:

^ 7 0 7 / /
DR.VWILFREDO*F. VENDIV1L
Senior Researcher
F.S.: Medicinal Plants
Taxonomy of Flowering Plants
Terrestial and Mangrove Ecosystem

HEAD OFFICE
Tel. Nos.:

527-1215
527-1242
527-1209

Fax No. :
527-0306

e-mail : nmuMMm>(i<)i-nexl.tiet

The lerm AIJTIIKNT1CATION is only applicable for antique items -
As part of the national Museum mid Dr. W.R Vendivil public services for the promotion
o l scie,,ce, this certification is FREE OF CHARGE -
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